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'Measuring Implicit Rental 
Rates for Farm Capit~ 0':' ,1'" \ 1 

- - ~ ..... '. I I 

By James Hrubovcak'" 

Abstract 

rDevelopmg Imphclt rental rates for capital mputs IS an Important step m under
standmg the Impact of tax law changes on agricultural mvestments This article 
develops a methodology for estlmatmg Imphclt rental rates and presents annual 
estImates of rental rates for seven categories of farm eqUIpment and structures 
from 1955 to 1979 This article 'also compares these rental rates With those esti
mated under a no-tax alternative The author developed a method for estimatmg 
margmal Federal Income tax rates for farm sole proprletorshlp~ 
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Introduction 

Federal Income tax regulatIOns are Important deter
mmants of which assets make up the capital stock 
However, taxes only affect the mIx of the capital 
stock If the effects of tax laws are not neutral 
toward all assets-that IS, If they dlStOi t the rela
tive after-tax pnces of assets In the absence of 
other dlstortlOns, If tax prOVISIOns such as ac
celerated methods of deprecIation, short tax lives, 
and the mvestment tax credit lower the after-tax 
pnce of some, assets more than others, Investors are 
encouraged to purchase more of the affected assets 
(5) I Any resultmg change'In the capital stock may 
lower economIC efficIency as Investors are respond 
mg to tax factors rather than market factors 

One way to analyze the effects of changes m tax 
laws on the mix of capital mputs IS to compare 1m 
phclt rental rates for vanous assets Rental rates 
differ from asset pnces m that they measure the 
cost of a flow of a capItal servICe durmg,a specIfic 
perIOd Rental rates are a functIOn of the pnces of 
assets, rates of economIC or capaCIty depreCIatIOn, 

*Hrubovcak IS an economist, Agnculture and Rural EconomIcs 
DIvISion, ERS Ron Durst, Ron Jeremias, and MIchael LeBlanc 
prOVided valuable assistance In the preparatIon and review of 
this artlcle 

IJtahc_lzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the Refer 
ences at the end of thiS artIcle 

tax vanables, the discount rate, and the rate of In
flatIOn Rental rates are the cost of capital services 
that are Internally supphed by the firm (5) There
fOi e, as tax variables are changed, so IS the cost of 
supplymg capital services and the demand for those 
services 

ThiS artIcle presents annual estimates of the 
margmal Income tax rates of farm sole proprietor
ships and rental rates for seven categones of farm 
eqUipment and structures from 1955 to 1979 In an 
attempt to Improve the current understandmg of 
how Federal Income tax pohcy affects the level of 
agrICultural Investment 

Estimating Implicit Rental Rates 

The ImphClt rental pnce of a umt of capital service 
IS the after-tax cost of the capital service that IS m
ternally supphed by the firm When the firm IS 
treated as a lessor of capital serVices, the rental 
rate 'IS the price the fIrm Will charge for each umt 
of capital services leased Therefore, the Imphclt 
rental rate IS the rate the firm must charge to earn 
a reqUired after-tax rate of return The rental rate 
IS a functIOn of the prIce of the asset, the rate of 
capacity depreCiatIOn, the tax varIables, the diS
count rate, and the rate of mflatlOn True rental 
rates are dIrectly observed from market transactIOns 
With active rental markets Imphclt rental rates'are 
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estImates of the true rental rates that would prevaIl 
under gIven sets of assumptIOns Nonneutral tax
Induced changes In rental rates affect the 'caplral 
stock as lower taxed capItal Inputs are substItuted 
for hIgher taxed capItal Inputs Assuming perfectly 
competItIve market condItIOns and cost-mInimIZIng 
behavIOr, firms adjust theIr stocks of capItal Inputs 
untIl the ratIo of the margmal products of any paIr 
of mputs equals the ratIO of theIf respectIve rental 
rates To the degree that mputs are substitutable, a 
change In tax law WhICh decreases ,the rental,rate 
of one mput relatIve to other Inputs WIll Increase 
the demand for the lower pnced mput untIl the 
cost-mInImIzation condItIons are satIsfied This 
sItuatIOn does not Imply that the same tax treat
ment IS appropnate for each type of asset In the 
presence of an otherWIse 'neutral Income tax system, 
InflatIOn can bIas the mix of mputs used Because 
tax depreCIatIon deductlOns are based on the hIstor
Ical cost of assets, InflatIon reduces the real value of 
the nomInal deductIOns, wIth the reductIOn beIng 
the greatest for shorter hved assets (8) DurIng In
flatIOn, the use of hlstoncal cost tax depreCIatIOn for 
all assets mcreases demand for long-lIved assets 
relatIve to assets wIth shorter hves 

A formula for ImplIClt rental rates can be developed 
from the equalIty between the purchase pnce of an 
asset and the present value of the future rents 
generated by the asset (9) AssumIng constant new 
asset pnce expectatIOns and allowmg for alternative 
depreCIatIon patterns, the basIc Jorgenson equatIOn 
converted to dIscrete tIme IS 

q, = 	 E
L, 

u,a,(t)/(l + r)' 1 = 1,2, ,m (1) 
t = 1 

where q, IS the purchase pnce of the Ith asset when 
new, L, IS the serVIce hfe of the asset, u, IS the ren
tal rate for a new (undepreClated) Unit of capItal, 
a,(t) IS the capacIty of a Unit of capItal In year t of 
ItS servIce lIfe, and r IS the dIscount rate The 
capacIty of the asset IS 1 m penod 1 and declInes 
over ItS serVIce hfe,as a functIOn of the rate of 
capacIty depreCIatIon 

EquatIon (1) Ignores all tax consIderatIOns When 
capItal Income IS subject to an mcome tax, the term 
on the rIght SIde of equatIOn (1) must be modIfied 
and expanded to Include the effects of the tax The 

expanded term Included expreSSIons for the present 
value of the after-tax rents generated by the asset and 
for the present value of the tax saVIngs produced by 
the Investment tax credit and tax depreCIatIOn 
deductIOns Assummg the firm's margInal tax rate 
remams constant as T, eqliatIOn (1) respeclfied to 
accommodate the tax system becomes 

q, = (1 - T)u,A, + C,q, + T(l - dc,)B,q, (2) 
1 = 1,2, ,m 

where (1 - T)U,A, IS the present value of the after
tax rents, C,q, IS the present value of the tax savIng 
produced by the mvestment tax credIt, and 
T(1 - dc,)B,q, IS the present value of the tax saVIng 
produced by tax depreCIatIon deductIOns 

WIth 	constant price expectatIons and a constant 
margInal tax rate, the rental rate remams constant 
over the hfe of the asset The capacIty of the asset, 
however, declInes over the hfe of the asset so that 

A, = 	 E
L, 

a,(t)!(l + r)' 1 = 1,2, ,m (3) 

t = 1 
where r IS the discount rate whlch,ls the real after
tax rate of return reqUIred by the firm 

Although the firm pays taxes on the rents generated 
by each asset, the firm IS also allowed to deduct the 
dechne In the value of the asset as an expense If 
the present value of the depreCIatIon deductIOns 
claImed for tax purposes IS equal to the true dechne 
m market value for each asset, tne tax system does 
not bIas mvestment toward any asset 

If b,(t) IS the fractIOn of the pnce of the Ith asset 
that IS deducted from taxable mcome In year t of 
the asset's tax lIfe (M,), the present value of the tax 
depreCIatIOn IS TB1qll where 

B, = 	 E
M, 

b,(t)/(1 + r)'(l + p)' 1 = 1,2, ,m (4) 
t = 1 

and p IS the rate of InflatIOn However, m some 
years the tax depreCIatIon base was reduced by the 
amount of the mvest'ment tax credIt Therefore, a 
more general expreSSIOn for the present val ue of tax 
depreCIatIon deductIOns IS T(1 - dc,)B,q;, where d IS 
the percentage of the credIt, If any, WhICh must be 
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used to reduce the tax deprecIatIOn base In addI
tIOn to the deprecIatIOn deductIOns, firms may also 
be elIgIble to claIm an Investment tax credIt (c) If 
firms claIm the credIt at the end of the first year of 
the asset's serVIce lIfe, the present value of the 
credIt IS C,q" where 

c, = c,l(1 + r)l(1 + p)1 1 = 1,2, ,m (5) 

GIven the market price of the asset, equatIOn (2) 
can be rewntten as 

u, = q,[l - C, - T(1 - dc,)B,]IA,(1 - T) (6) 

1 = 1,2, ,m 

to solve for the Imphclt rental rate (u,) that the firm 
must charge to earn the reqUIred real after-tax rate 
of return (r) 2 EquatIOn (6) can also show how 
changes In tax laws may affect the rental rate For 
example, an Increase In the real value of the Invest 
ment tax credIt, through a change In tax laws or a 
reductIOn In the InflatIOn rate, will decrease the 
rental rate ThIS decreased rental rate IS observable 

2The rental rate In equattoh (6) ahs~mes the a"lset IS completely 
deprecIated and, therefore, could not be sold at the end of Its ser
vice life However, eq-uatlOn (6) could be generalized to con&lder 
any salvage value and the lax consequences of a sale 

When an aSHet IS sold for, an amount tess than or equal to the 
ongmal purchase price, the proceeds from the sale must be 
recaptured llS ordmary Income, wIth the present value of the pro 
cee~ .. (P) equal to 

where g IS the nommal growth rate In used asset prIces 

When an asset IS sold for an amount greater than the ongmal 
purchase priCe, that portIon of the proceeds equal to the orlgmal 
purchase price must stIli be recaptured as ordinary Income, and 
only the amount In excess of the purcha'le prIce IS con.,ldered a 
capital gam for tax purposes _The present value of the capltal 
gam (G) can be represented as 

G ~ [(q(1 + g1" - qY(1 + r1"(1 + p)LJ 

- T(1 - JX(q(1 + g1" -qY(1 + r1"(1 +p1"J 


where the first part of the eq,!ahon IS the capital gam portion of 
the sale and the second part of the equation IS the tax on the 
capital gam with J bemg the capital gams exclUSIOn 

Including both the ordmary Income generated by the sale and 
the capital galll, If any, equatIOn (6) ca.n be recast as 

u ~ [q[1 - C - T(1 - de)BVAn - TJI - P - G 

by dlffelentlatmg equatIOn (6) With respect to the 
present value of the mvestment tax credit 3 

au,lac, = -q,lA,(l - T) < ° 1 = 1,2, ,ID (7) 

Because q,>O, A,>O, and O<T<l, the derIvatIve 
au,laC, <0 

SImIlarly, equatIOn (8) shows that an mcrease m 
the present value of the tax ~epreciatlOil,deductlOns 
also reduces the rental rate 

au,laB, = -q,T/A,(l - T) < 0 1=1,2, ,m (8) 

A change In the mal gina] Income tax rate With 
respect to the rental rate, however, results m am 
blguous effects 

au,laT = q,(l - C, - B,)lA,(1 - T)' (9) 

1 = 1,2, ,m 

For example, a tax rate reductIOn reduces the tax 
on the rents generated by the asset and also 
reduces the value of the tax depreCIatIOn deduc
tIOns In most cases, decreasmg the tax rate WIll 
lower the rental'rate However, equatIOn (9) shows 
that decreasmg the margInal mcome tax rate (T) m
creases the rental rate, provLded C, + B, > 1 In 
other words, a decrease In the,tax rate will cause 
rental rates to rIse If the purchase prIce of the asset 
IS less than ,the present value' of the Investment tax 
credIt plus the present value of tax depreCIatIOn 
deductIOns If the purchase prICe'IS less than the 
present value of the credit and the depreCIatIOn 
deductIOn::" the Government returns more than a 
dollar to the firm m tax savmg for every dollar of 
Investment 

Data 

As stated earlIer, ImplICIt rental rates are estImates 
of true rental rates that would eXIst under a gIven 
set of assumptIOns Therefore, It IS Important that I 
dISCUSS the ratIOnale for these assumptIOns, especIally 
those regardIng the economICS characterIstIcs of the 
assets, the tax parameters, and the dIscount rate 

3For SimpliCity, I assumed that the mvestment tax credll did 
not affect the baSIS for depreciatIOn purposes 
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Economic Characteristics of Assets 

I estimated rental rates for autos, trucks, tractors, 
long-lived farm eqUipment, crop storage structures, 
multipurpose structures, and umtary livestock 
facilities Asset price Indexes for each of the four 
farm machinery categories were set equal to the 
respective Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) prlce'ln
dex for passenger cars, trucks, wheel-type farm trac
tors, and agricultural machinery excluding farlI) 
tractors (20) A smgle price Index series for all three 
structure categories was taken from the Bureau of 
Economic AnalYSIS (BEAhapltal stock study (19) 

The service lives for eac" equipment category are 
based on averages of Bulletm F depreciation lives 
and are taken from Ball (1) The service lives for 
autos, trucks, tractors, and other long-lived eqUip 
Il!ent are 12, 11,9, and 20 years, respectIvely <I 

Umtary livestock facilities and multlpurpose'agrl
cultural structures had service lives of 50 years, 
whereas the service hfe of crop storage structures 
was 25 years 

The rate of economic depreciation for each category 
IS approximated by the double-declimng bal!,nce 
depreciatIOn method where the capacity of the Ith 
asset In year t of the asset's service life (L,) IS 
represented as 

a,(t) = [1 - (211,)]'-1 1=1,2, ,m (10) 

for 1:5 t:5 L" and a,(t) = 0 for t > L, To test the sen 
sltlvlty of the capacity depreciation assumption, I 
also estimated rental rates assuming a "one-hoss 
shay" depreciation pattern (see appendiX) where the 
capacity of the Ith asset In year t IS represented as 

a,(t) = 1 1=1,2, ,m (11) 

for 1:5 t:5 L" and a,(t) = 0 for t> L, These rental 
rates are presented In the appendiX of thiS article 

Tax Lives, Investment Tax Credit, 
and Tax Depreciation Methods 

The tax lives selected by farmers are based on the 
allowable lives which result In the, greatest tax sav

"Although the 9-year economiC hfe of tractors IS consistent v.lth 
Bulletin F, Borne studies mdlcate that their economic lIfe mny be 
longer (II) Therefore, rental rates'for farm tractors With a 
12 year economic life have alBa been estImated 

Ing over the service life of the asset Greatly affect
mg the tax ilfe, however, ",as the ehglblilty of the 
asset for the Investment tax credit From 1962 to 
1968 and again from 1971 to 1974, eligible assets 
(each machmery category and crop storage struc
tures) With a useful ilfe of at least 8 years received 
the full 7-percent Investment tax credit' Eligible 
assets With a tax life of 6 or 7 years recelved'two
thirds of the 7-percent credit From 1975 to 1979, 
the Investment tax credit was Increased to 10 per
cent, and the tax ilfe reqUirement for each level of 
the credit was reduced by 1 year The tax savmgs 
aSSOCiated With the Investment tax credit was 
enough to offset the savmgs from selectmg shorter 
tax'ilves As a result, I assumed that farmers 
selected the mInImum allowable tax ilfe which 
quailfied,for the entIre mvestment tax credIt Table 
1 pI esents the tax hves for each category 

Table I-Tax lives for each asset category 

Asset category 1 	___~__~To.:a~x:...::lt:::fe:.-__~___ 
1955-6iTI962-6811969 7011971 7411975 79 

Years 

Autos 6 8 3 8 7 

Trucks 6 8 4 8 7 

Tl actOi 5 10 10 10 8 8 

Long-lived farm 
eqUipment 15 10 10 8 8 

Crop slOt age 
structures 25 10 10 8 8 

Umtmy hv~stock 
faCIlities 50 25 25 20 20 

Mul tlPUl pose 
5tl uctures 50 25 25 20 20 

The tax deprec18hon methods chosen were, also based 
on the tax savmgs generated by each of the allow
able methods 6 From 1955 to 1969, assets m each 
category could have been deprecIated under the 

5Umtary livestock facliltIes becaine eligible for the credlt In 

1971 
6Although not all farmers select a Single depreCiatIOn pattern, 

data do not allow us to tJetermme which methods are employed 
and to what extent each method IS used To be conSistent, I chose 
the option which resulted In the lowest rental rate 
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sum-of-year's-dlglts method or the double-declInIng 
balance method Under both alternatIves, a portIOn 
of an asset could be depleclated at the straIght lIne 
rate If the sWItch resulted In larger depreclal.on 
deductIOns The sum-of-year's dIgIts wIth a sWItch 
to the straIght lIne rate resulted In the greatest tax 
saVIngs and was the selected method for each cate
gory From 1970 to 1979, each machmery category 
and crop storage structure were, allowed the same 
accelerated depreCIatIOn methods allowed prIOr to 
1970 However, unItary lIvestock structures and 
multIpurpose strllctuTeE were hmlted to a depreCIa
tIOn Iate equal to 150 percent of the straIght lme 
rate 

DIscount Rate 

I also had to speCIfy the dIscount rate used to calculate 
the present value of the rents, Investment tax 
credIt, and the tax depreCIatIon deductIOns, the dIS
count rate IS the opportUnIty cost to the mvestor of 
purchasmg'the asset As dIscussed by Elsner and 
Strotz (3), the approprIate mterest rate used to 
represent the opportunIty cost 'does not fall ,short of 
the m vestment hOrIzon The dIscount rate used for 
eqUIpment and structures IS, ,therefore, a weIghted 
average of the longrun real after-tax mterest rate 
(external financmg) and the expected longrun real 
after-tax return to eqUIty (Internal financmg) 
Nommal mterest charges are deductIble from tax
able Income, and mflatlOn reduces the real value of 
nommal mterest and prmclpal payments on debt 
When these two factors are conSIdered, the real cost 
of external or debt financmg, (r d) IS 

rd = [r,(1 - T) -pliO + p) (12) 

when rn IS the nommal Interest rate Mter the real 
costs of both eqUIty and debt financmg are com
bIned, the real cost of capItal or real dIscount rate 
IS 

r = fr d + (1 - Or, (13) 

where f IS the fractIOn debt financed, r d IS the real 
after-tax cost of debt financmg, and r, IS the real 
after,tax return to eqUIty (13) 

Data from the 1969 and 1979 Farm Fmance Surveys 
(17, 18) mdlcate that the fractIOn of farm mvest
ment that IS debt financed Ib about 50 percent In 
keepmg WIth Elsner and Strotz' theory that the ap

proprIate Interest rate should be a longrun rate, m
terest rates for external financmg were rates charged 
by Federal Land Banks,on new farm loans (14, 16), 
Followmg Coen (2) and Penson, Romam, and 
Hughes (11), I assumed the longrun real after-tax 
rate of return to eqUIty was constant for each asspt 
over the perIOd studIed Although there are few 
data regardmg the approprIate longrun real after 
tax return to eqUIty, MelIchar found that the real 
total return to farm assets smce 1950 has averaged 
about 8 percent (10) Gertel also found that the real 
before-tax return to cash rented farmland averaged 
8 1 percent from 1940 to 1980 (4) Therefore, for thIS 
analYSIS I deCIded to use a real after-tax return to 
equIty of 6 percent 7 

One can also respeclfy the dIscount rate to account 
for State and local property taxes If the property 
tax IS correctly assessed, the property tax varIable 
can be speCIfied explICItly In the rental prIce equa
tIOn or, because It mcreases the cost of capItal, the 
varIable can be speCIfied m the dIscount rate (7) 
Accountmg for the deductIbIlIty of property taxes 
from the Federal mcome tax and the, fact that pro
perty taxes are generally leVIed m the current year 
but payable m the next year, I recast equatIOn (13) 
as 

r = frd + (1 - Or, + [(1 - T)K/O + p)] (14) 

where K IS the property tax rate expressed as a per
centage of the value of the asset 

Because many States exempt farm personal property 
from taxatIOn, I assumed that property taxes were 
leVIed only on the three structure categorIes Prop
erty tax rates were taken from U S Department of 
AgrIculture (USDA) estImates of farm real estate 
taxes (6) 

MargInal Income Tax Rates 

Fmally, I developed an average margmal Federal 
Income tax rate for new farm Investment The 
margInal tax rate IS the expected tax that an m
vestor or firm would pay on an addItIonal dollar of 
Income pnor to undertakIng any new Investment 
ThIS tax rate IS used to determme the rental rates 

7The appendIX to thIS artIcle sho\\-s rental rates for long lived 
farm eqUIpment under returns to eqUIty oC3 pel rent and 9 percent 
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for farm capItal It was necessary to create an 
average farm sole proprietorshIp Federal mcome 
tax return for the·yeal s data were avalla!;le to estl
mate thIS margmal tax rate Startmg wIth adjusted 
gross mcome, I replaced the amount of depreclatlOn 
and mterest deduchons claImed for new mvestment 
After dlvldmg by the number of busmesses and sub
tractmg the personal exemptlOn, dependent credIt, 
and, If apphcable, the standard deductlOn or zero 
bracket amount, I eShmated average taxable m
come 8 One can estImate the average margmal m
come tax rate by comparmg the a verage taxable m
come WIth the appropnate tax table 

AdJusted Gross Income. Adjusted gross mcome IS 
gross mcome flOm all taxable sOUlces'reduced by 
adjustments such as the O! dmary and necessary ex
penses of operating a trade or bUSIness TherefOl e, 
adjusted gross mcome combmes both onfarm and 
off-farm mcome less total depI eClatlOn, mtel est, and 
other allowable farm busmess expenses Except fOI 
1964 and 1965, the Internal Revenue ServIce (IRS) 
has publtshed annual data on adjusted gross mcome 
for farm sole propnetorshlps from 1962 to 1979 (22) 
I used adjusted gt oss mcome rathel ,than a nal
rower definltlOn of Income such as net Income from 
farmmg because onfmm and off-farm mcome are m 
terrelated Off-farm mcome finances farm mvest
ment, and farm-related expenses offset off-fal m 
Income 

Tax Depreciation DeductIOns. Hlstortcally, IRS 
only pubhshes total depI eClatlOn deductlOns claImed 
m the CUrt ent yeal, but It pubhshes neIther data on 
farm Investment nor allowances for depreCIatIOn 
deductlOns claImed on new mvestment Thererore, 
to calculate the margmal tax rate, I had to develop 
a procedure for separatmg the amount of depI eCla
hon claImed on new mvestment m the current year 
from depreclatlOn deductlOns caITled forward from 
mvestment m pnol years Therefore, I depreCIated 
mvestment data for trucks, tractors, other farm 
eqUIpment, and structures pubhshed by USDA (15) 
over the selected tax hves Because there are no 
data regardmg the actual depreclatlOn method 
selected by farmers, I assumed that farmers selected 
the depreclatlOn method and tax hfe whIch resulted 

BSecause Schedule Y, the tax table used for thiS analYSIS, In 

corporates the standard deduction, there IS nO need to expliCitly 
conSIder the standard deductlOn 

m the greatest amount of tax savmgs over the 
economIc hfe of each asset 

Usmgdnvestment data prOVIded by USDA and the 
assumed tax hfe and depreclatlOn method, I cal
culated the total farm depreclatlOn pattern m
el udmg the amount claImed on new mvestment m 
the current year I apphed the percentage of first
year depreclatlOn to IRS-pubhshed data on total 
depreclatlOn deductlOns to estImate the IRS 
depI eClatlOn deductlOns claImed on new mvestment 
Except for 1968 and 1969 (dunng whIch the shm
ulus ofthe.mvestment tax credIt 'was only partIally 
m effect), the percentage of tax depreclatlOn deduc
tlOns claImed for new mvestment m the first year 
mCI eased steadlly thlough tIme (table 2) Much of 
thiS l!,!crease results flom Increases In the nomInal 
amount of mvestment rather than flom changes m 
tax laws For example, gross farm capItal expen 
dltules, excludmg farm households, mcreased flom 
$45 bllhon m 1962 to $68 blillOn m 1967, It then 
fell to $6 1 and $62 bllhon In 1968' and 1969, 
I espectl vely 

Although the level of mvestment appears to be the 
most slgmficant determmant of first-year depreCIa
tIOn, cel tam tax law changes have also had an Im
pact In 1958, the mtroductlOn of the' addltlOnal 
fIrst year depreclatlOn optlOn allowed an addltlOnal 
deductlOn of 20 pel cent of ehglble mvestment 
Revenue Procedure 62 21, enacted m 1962, slgmf
Icantly shot tened the eXlstmg Bulletm F tax hves 
for many assets (23) In 1971, the Asset Deprecla
tlOn Range (ADR) System allowed taxpayers to fur
ther_reduce tax ltves by 20 percent (21) However, 
the Impact of reducmg tax !tves may have been 
hmlted because choosmg the shO! ter tax !tfe may 
have decreased the mvestment tax credIt or ell
mmated the addltlOnal first-year depreclatlOn 
deductlOn 

Interest PaId Deduction. IRS publtshes the total 
mterest-pald deductlOn alld does not separate m
terest expenses mcurred for mvestment Therefore, 
I assumed that all IRS mterest expenses were at
tributable to mvestment Furthermore, I calculated 
the percentage of mterest'charges on new debt us
mg the data and methodology employed by USDA 
to estImate mteres t charges on farm' real estate 
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Table 2-Gross farm IDvestment, percentage of total tax depreClation deductIons from ne\\- Investment, total IRS 
tax depreclatlOD, and IRS tax depreciatlOn from new Investment, 1962-79 

Total 
Gross tax depreciatIOn 

Year farm resul tI ng from 
mvestment new Investment 

MIliton doll"rs Percent 

1962 4,473 27 
1963 4,846 30 
1964 5,101 32 
1965 5566 33 
1966 5,095 35 
1967 6,836 36 

1968 6,112 ,32 
1969 6,214 31 
1970 6,793 32 
1971 6,789 34 
1972 7,480 36 
1973 10,172 42 

1974 11,444 42 
1975 12,384 41 
1976 13,968 42 
1977 15,015 41 
1978 17,948 43 
1979 19,874 44 

debt' I then applied that percentage to the IRS 
data on the mterest-pald deductIOn to estimate the 
mterest expenses resultmg from new mvestment 

Because the procedure used by USDA to estimate 
mterest charges on real estate debt has already 
been explamed m detail (12), only an overview Will 
be presented here Loan and contractual mterest 
rate data are from Federal land banks, life m
surance companIes, Farmers Home AdmIn}stratlOn, 
commercial banks, and mdlvlduals and othel s 
Loans outstandmg at the begmnmg of each year 
and new loans made durmg the year are from pn
mary sources (Farm Credit AdmmlstratlOn, Amen
can Council of Life Insurance Companies, the 
Farmers Home AdmmlstratlOn, and the Federal 

91 consIdered only the USDA real estate debt senes to exclude 
the short-term production loans con tamed In the nonresl estate 
debt category The nonreal estate debt categor) con tams loans 
for recurnng pi oductlOn Items such as feed and seed Because 
these loans are short term lhe percentage of mterest expenses 
on new loans relatIve to tolal Hlterest expenses would be large 
and woul!i Inflate the percentage of lolal mterest chal ges 
resulting from new mvestment 

Total IRS 
tax depreciatIon 

deductIOn, 
sole propnetorshlps 

IRS depreciatIon 
resultmg from 

new Investment 

Mtllton MI/ars 

3,177 
3,175 
3,253 
3,443 
3,693 
3,915 

858 
953 

1,041 
1,136 
1,292 
1,410 

4,126 
4,439 
4,598 
4,824 
5,290 
6,473 

1,320 
1,376 
1,471 
1,6,40 
1,905 
2:719 

7,189 
7,857 
8,845 
8,758 

10,208 
11,241 

3,019 
3,221 
3,715 
3,591 
4;389 
4,946 

DepOSit Insurance CorporatIOn), except for loans 
from mdlvlduals and others which are benchmarked 
on Census of Agriculture data Data on mterest 
rates are more tenuous m that the average mterest 
rates on loans outstandmg are all estimates, except 
for Federal land banks and the Farmers Home Ad. 
ministratIOn Interest rates on new loans are based 
on surveys conducted by USDA and the Farm Credit 
AdministratIOn 

I estimated total mterest charges for each year by 
multlplymg the average, loans outstandmg durmg 
the year for each year for each lender by the ap· 
propnate average mterest rate on loans outstand· 
mg Multlplymg the average IDterest rate on new 
loans by lender by the amount of new loans made 
durmg the year Yields an estimate of mterest 
charges resulting from new mvestment I then 
multiplied the percentage of total mterest charges 
representIDg new mvestment by the IRS data on ID· 
terest expenses'to estImate the amount of IDterest 
expenses from debt mcurred on new mvestment 
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Table 3-Percentage of interest charges from new investment, total IRS Interest1charges, and total IRS interest 
from new investment, 1962-79 

Total 
mterest charges Year 
resultmg from 

new Investment 

Percent 

1962 30 

1963 32 

1964' 32 

1965 32 

1966 31 

1967 27 


1968 26 

1969 26 

1970 24 

1971 27 

1972 34 

1973 41 


1974 38 

1975 33' 

1976 33 

1977 36 

1978 28 

1979 30 


Table 3 shows estimates of the percentage of the 
total mterest charges whICh represents mterest 
charges on new mvestment, the IRS estImate of 
,total mterest deductIons, and the estImated amount 
of IRS mterest deductIOns resultmg from new 
mvestment 

Estimating Marginal Tax Rates. The final, step m 
the estImatIon procedure was to sum adjusted gross 
mcome and the total tax depreCIatIon and mterest 
expenses resultIng from new Investment, I then 
dIvIded that total by the, number of farm bUSIness 
returns to estImate adjusted gross Income per 
return I then reduced per-return adJusted gross In
come by the personal exemptIOn and dependent 
credIt to estImate taxable Income 10 I then estI
mated the marginal tax rate by comparmg taxable 

lOIn additIOn to the personal exemptIon, I assumed that each 
return claimed three dependents Smce 1955 both the personal 
exemption and the dependent crerllLhaH been equal, they In 

creased from $600 In 1955 to $625 In 1970, to $675 In 1971, to 
$750 In 1972, and to $1,000 In 1979 
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Total IRS 	 IRS mterest 
Interest deductlOns 


deduction, resultmg from 

sole propnetorshIpS new Investment 


---------M,llwn dollars -------- 

902 	 26910 
997 31642 

1,064 34079 
1,160 365'54 
1,358 41450 
1,507 40747 

1,708 43964 
1;834 47981 
2,035 48716 
2,207 58806 
2,459 82948 
2,915 1,19475 

3,256 1,21947 
3,865 1,28909 
4,595 1,52880 
4,777 1,73005 
5,872 1,63600 
7,243 2,17300 

Income WIth the approprIate tax table Table 4 
presents per-return adjusted gross Income (IncludIng 
tax depreCIatIOn an? Interest expenses on new In
vestment), taxable Income, and margInal Income 
tax rate from 1962 to 1979 II 

The'margInal tax rate declIned from 20 percent In 
1962 and 1963 to 17 percent m 1965, It then In
creased tOla hIgh of 25 percent In 1978 (table 4) 
However, the declIne m marginal tax rate from 
1963 to 1965 was caused by the Revenue Act of 
1964 rather than by a drop In taxable InCOme The 

lIAn example of the procedure for 1979 IS as Follows 
Farms total, returns With and Without adjusted gloss Income 
Adjusted gross mcome $56,636,323,000 
-tDepreclatlOn on 1979 Investment 
($11,241,468.000'044) 	 $4,946,245,920 

+Interest on 1979 Investment 
($ 7,242,712,000'030) 	 $ 2,172,813,600 

$63,755,382 520 
- Number of returns 	 2.921,934 

$21,820 ,-Personal exemptIOn and three dependents $4,000 

Taxable Income 	 $17,820 
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Table 4-Per return, adjusted gross income, taxable 
mcome, and marginal mcome tax rates, 
1962-79 

Per return Per return Per return 
Year .<\lusted gross taxable margmal Income 

Income Income tax rates 

Dollars Percent 

1962 4,85333 1,96800 20 
1963 5,033 17 2,12985 20 
1964 5,90753 2,91678 20 
1965 6,71801 3,64621 17 

1966 7,02883 3,93539 17 
1967 7,38125 4,24312 19 
1968 8,12865 4,91578 19 
1969 8,63366 5,37029 19 

1970 8,86938 5,48244 19 
1971 '9,50702 5,571 11 19 
1972 11,404 88 6,69415 19 
1973 13,76556 8,765"56 22 
1974 14,311 56 9,311 56 22 

1975 14,62673 9,62673 22 
1976 15,81481 10,44259 22 
1977 14,661 82 1J',66J 82 22 
1978 19,83301 16,83301 25 
1979 21,81958 17,81958 24 

Revenue Act of 1964 reduced marginal Income tax 
rates and narrowed the tax brackets, substantIally 
increaSIng the progressIveness of the Federal In" 
come tax system For example, the minImum mar
ginal tax rate In 1963 was 20 percent, and each tax 
bracket Increased at $2,000 Intervals below $22,000 
In taxable Income The mInImum marginal tax rate 
was reduced to 14 percent In 1965, and the first 
four tax brackets were Increased at $500 Intervals 

The lack of progresslvlty In the tax system prIor to 
the Revenue Act of 1964 allows the estImatIOn of 
marginal Income tax rates prIor to 1962 Because 
the lowest marginal tax rate applIed was to taxable 
Income below $2,000, the approprIate marginal tax 
rate would be the one whIch corresponded to the 
lowest tax bracket Therefore, the marginal tax rate 
from 1955 to 1961 was 20 percent For 1964 and 
1965, I used USDA data (I5J for onfarm and off
farm Income as a proxy for adJusted gross Income, 
the estImated marginal tax rate for 1964 was 20 
percent, and the tax rate fell to 17 percent In 1965 

Results 

Rental rates for short-lIved assets such as autos, 
trucks, and tractors are sIgnIficantly hIgher than 
those for long hved assets such as long-lIved equIp
ment and structures (table 5) The hIgher rental 
rates are pflmanly the result of shorter economIc 
hves of the assets rather than of dIfferences In tax 
treatment The fIrst mBJor tax change during the 
penod studIed was the introductIOn of the Invest
ment tax credIt In 1962 From 1961 to 1962, the 
rental rates fell from 0 1617 to 0 1489 for autos, 
from 0 1404 to 0 13 for trucks, from 0 1301 to 
o1236 for tractors (wIth a 9-year economIc lIfe), 
from 0 1029 to 00976 for tractors (wIth a 12-year 
economIc lIfe), from 00705 to'O 0656 for long-lIved 
eqUIpment, and from 0 0592 to 0 0533 for crop stor
age structures The fall In rental rates for autos and 
trucks was also moderated by the reqUIred use of a 
mInImum 8-year tax lIfe to qualIfy,for the entIre 
7-percent credIt Because the benefits of the credIt 
outweIghed the cost of selecting the longer hfe, I 
assumed that the tax lIves of autos and trucks were 
Increased from 6 to 8 years UnItary IIvestock facIl
ItIeS and multIpurpose structures were not ehglble 
for the Investment tax credIt when It was first in
troduced In 1962 

In 1969 and 1970, the Investment tax credIt was 
repealed, and the rental rates for those assets whIch 
had prevIOusly qualIfied for the credIt Increased sIg
nIficantly The rental rate for autos Increased from 
01417 In 1968 to 0 1510 In 1969, and the rental 
rate for trucks Increased from 0 1312 to,0,1426 The 
rental rates for both tractor categones and long
hved eqUIpment Increased from 0.1384 to 0 1562, 
from 0 1081 to 0 1219, and from 0 0716 to 00797, 
respectIvely The rental rates for unItary lIvestock 
facIlItIes and multIpurpose structures also Increased 
from 1968 to 1969 However, these Increases were a 
result of the rIse In the, prIce Index of structures 
rather than the result of changes in tax laws. 

In 1971, the Investment tax credIt was remstltuted, 
and unItary lIvestock facIlItIes were added to the 
lIst of assets elIglble,to receIve the credit IRS also 
Introduced the Asset DepreCIatIon Range (ADR) sys
tem Under the ADR system, tax lIves could be 
reduced by as much as 20 percent However, rlsmg 
asset prIces moderated the reductIOn In rental rates 
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Table 5-Imphclt rental rates for farm equipment and structures, 1955-79 

Long hved Umtary Crop Multipurpose 
Year Autos Trucks Tractors Tractors farm hvestock storage agnculluralIi (9)' (121' eqUJpment I [aclhtles structures stl uctUI es 

Rate 

1955 01408 01173 01062 00838 00567 00393 00554 00393 
1956 1418 1216 1055 0824 0551 0369 0548 0369 
1957 1497 1299 1124 0880 0588 0381 0558 038i 
1958 1566 1368 1186 0933 0627 0403 0567 0403 
1959 1617 1419 1241 0978 0660 0411 0573 0411 

1960 1612 1395 1265 0999 0685 0417 0576 041J 
1961 1617 1404 1301 1029 0705 0433 0592 0433 
1962 1489 1300 1236 0976 0656 0410 0531 0410 
1963 1470 1282 1247 0983 0661 0411 0538 0411 
1964 1453 1268 1259 0994 0670 0426 0545 0426' 

1965 1426 1265 1268 0999 0672 0424 0553 0424 
1966 1384 1247 1288 1009 0670 0415 0556 0415 
1967 1410 1285 1342 1053 0705 0448 0591 0448 
1968 1417 1312 1384 1081 0716 0451 0607 0451 
1969 1510 1426 1562 1217 0797 0492 0723 0492 

1970 1596 1534 1671 1309 0859 0582 0816 0582 
1971 1621 1563 1625 1281 0846 0604 08-24 Q650 
1972 1648 1582 1668 1313 0878 0629 0866 0677 
1973 1520 1489 1603 1233 0789 0525 0808 0564 
1974 1552 1592 1780 1352 0837 0529 0885 0';67 

1975 1783 1854 2180 1696 1130 0703 1014 0781 
1976 1957 2066 2430 1908 1280 0803 1111 0894 
1977 1997 2154 2581 2008 1308 0784 1140 0872 
1978 2072 2277 2713 2089 1339 0776 !184 0863 
1'979 2121 2367 2884 2186 1335 0694 1182 0768 

Ig .,. ear economic life 

2 12_yeal, economic hfe 


caused by the mvestment tax cred.t and the shorter umtary hvestock fac.htles were now ellg.ble for the 
tax lives 7-percent'mvestment tax cred.t 

The .mportance of the Investment tax cred,t .s eVI In 1974, a h.gh mflatlOn rate (12 2 percent) boosted 
dent when one compares the rental rates for umtary rental rates for all categones dramatically H.gher 
hvestock fac.ht,es and multipurpose structures The mflatlOn rates Increased rental rates by reducmg 
rental rates for umtary livestock fac.lltIes mcreased the real value of the tax deprecIatIOn deductIOns 
from 0 0582 m 1970 to 00604 m 1971, whlle the and the mvestment tax cred,t InflatIOn also pro
rental rate for multIpurpose structures mcreased duces a b13s between short- and long-hved assets 
from 00582 to 0 0650 PrIOr to the remtroductlOn of InflatIOn atTects short-hved assets more because a 
the cred.t m 1971, umtary livestock fac.htIes,and larger percentage of dep. eCl3tlOn deductIOns are 
mult.purpose structures rece.ved Identical tax treat cla.med earher m the asset's' hfe, reducmg Its'real 
ment, they were assumed to have the same economic values by a greater amount For example, from 
hves, and theIr prices were equal The only para 1974 to 1979, the'rental rate for both tractor cate· 
meter wh.ch d.ffered among the categones was that gones Increased from 0 178 to 0 2884 and from 

-. • 
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01352 to 0 2186, whIle the rental rate for long-hved shows whIch asset groups have benefited most from 
eqUIpment mcreased from 00837 to 0 1335 the tax system PrIOr to 1962, rental rates for each 

asset category except tractors averaged about 2-3 
EstImated rental rates are slgmficantly hIgher percent hIgher under the no-tax scenano 
under a no-tax BcenallO (table 6) ThIs sItuatIOn 
does not,lmply that the tax system has actually From 1961 to 1968, rentill rates are slgmficantiy 
reduced rental rates Instead, the no-tax scenano hIgher under the no-tax scenarIO for each category, 
reflects the hIgher real return to equIty (8 pel cent) WIth rental rates for long-hved farm eqUIpment and 
and, because the Interest expenses are no longer crop storage structures showmg the largest m
deductIble, the hIgher real mterest rates whIch crease Th,s dramatIc change IS a result of shorter 
were used to dIscount future returns 11 Table 6 also tax hves and the mtroductlOn of the mvestment tax 

credIt m 1962 Although multIpurpose structures 
1210 a no-lax scenarlO, the appropriate rate of return to equity and unitary hvestock faCIlItIes were not eligIble fm 

IS a before-lax return Thelefore, I used an'8-pelcent leal return the'mvestment tax credIt, theIr tax hves were 
to equity for the estlrnate.s In table 6 rather than t.he 6 percent 

reduced from'50 to 25 years Th,s reductIOn raIsedreal after tax rate of return used for the rental rates presented In 

table 5 rental rates by 7 percent m 1962 under the no tax 

Table 6-Percentage change In ImphcIt rental rates under a no-tax scenano, 1955-79 

Long-lIved UnItary Crop Multipurpose 
Yeal Autos Trucks TractOi S TI actors farm livestock st01 age agricultural 

(9)1 (12)' eqUipment faCIlIties structures structures 

Percent 

1955 256 222 019 131 265 280 181 280 
1956 205 173 - 57 61 200 352 ,109 352 
1957 214 169 - 62 57 204 341 108 341 
1958 281 241 42 161 335 323 300 323 
1959 291 247 48 174 333 316 297 316 

1960 298 251 47 170 350 312 313 312 
1961 303 264 69 194 355 277 338 277 
1962 954 908 761 891 1204 732 1407 732 
1963 946 897 746 875 1195 730 1413 730 
1964 1122 1080 929 1056 1373 704 1596 704 

1965 11 15 1067 923 10 51 1369 778 1555 778 
1966 1069 10 26 885 1011 1343 843 1547 843 
1967 1078 1035 872 10 07 1348 804 1574 804 
1968 1044 991 816 971 1327 865 1565 865 
1969 4 17 316 - 26 123 477 935 719 9"35 

1970 439 332 - 12 138 501 687 735 687 
1971 1092 10 36 942 1093 1454 1540 1687 723 
1972 1086 10 43 941 1089 1435 1558 1674 739 
1973 934 873 755 925 1381 1810 1696 993 
1974 857 798 674 865 1350 2098 17 18 1287 

1975 1458 1392 1216 1J 97 1673 2063 2150 858 
1976 1518 1462 1292 1462 1891 1955 2160 738 
1977 1462 1397 1220 1399 1843 2066 2132 849 
1978 1398 1318 11 13 1312 1822 2152 2171 927 
1979 1268 1196 971 1189 1775 2565 2183 1354 

19 year economic hfe 
212.year economic hfe 

,;',::
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scenarIO as opposed to a nse of only 3 percent In 
1961. For autos, trucks, and tractors, tax hves were 
not reduced In 1962, but the Investment tax cred,t 
caused 8-10 percent hIgher rental rates under the 
no-tax scenarIO Long-hved farm eqUIpment and 
crop storage structures benefited most from the 
1962 tax changes Tax hves for long-hved eqUIp
ment were reduced from 15 to 10 years and from 25 
to 10 years for crop storage structures Both long 
hved eqUIpment and crop storage structures were 
ehglble for the Investment tax cred,t Shorter tax 
hves and the mvestment tax cred,t boosted rental 
rates 12 and 14_percent, respectIvely, under the no
tax scenarlO for long-hved eqUIpment and crop stor
age structures These tax-Induced advantages, mea
sured m terms of rental rates, for equIpment and 
crop storage structures contmued through 1968 
However, wIth the repeal of the cred,t In 1969 and 
1970, the relatIve tax advantage shIfted back 
toward umtary hvestock faclhtIes and multipurpose 
structures 

The Investment tax cred,t was reIntroduced In 

1972, and umtary livestock faCilitIes were added to 
the list of assets eligible to receIve the cred,t Tax 
hves for most assets were also reduced' As m 
1962-68, the rental-rate advantage from 1971 to 
1979 shifted back toward assets whICh were eligible 
for the credit Assets such as crop storage struc
tures, unitary livestock faCilities, and long lived 
eqUipment, which were eligible for both the credit 
and Significantly reduced tax hves, benefited most 
under the tax system 

Durmg 1955-79, Federal Income tax policy greatly 
mfluenced rental rates among varIOUS farm assets 
Although'no one asset category benefited most m 
all years, specific tax mcentlves such as the Invest
ment tax credit have created Incentives to purchase 
relatively greater amounts of certaIn assets (table 
6) The investment tax credit With relatively short 
tax hves has dramatically changed rental rates; 
crop storage structures, umtary livestock faclhtles, 
and long-hved farm equipment have received the 
largest benefits 

Conclusions 

The development of ImpliCit rental rates for capItal 
Inputs IS an Important concept for understandmg 
the effect of tax-mduced changes on agricultural In-

J 

vestment Changes In tax laws may dIstort relative 
rental rates among vanous'asset categones, In
creaSIng demand for assets whICh receive more 
favorable tax treatment and decreaSIng demand for 
assets whIch receive less favorable tax treatment 
In the absence of other distortIOns, the resultIng 
shift In Investment'decreases economic effiCiency 
because the shift IS a I esponse to changes m tax 
laws rather than a lesponse to market changes 

The results of thiS analYSIS are condItIoned on the 
assumptIOns used to estImate the rental rates and 
the necessity to use proxy-type data because concep
tually correct data do not eXist The Imphclt rental 
rates presented here are estimates of the true ren
tal rates that would prevaIl under the given set of 
assumptIOns These caveats notwithstandIng, the 
Weight of thIS analYSIS suggests that tax policy has 
mdeed affected rental rates for farm ,eqUIpment and 
structures, and, as demonstrated In the appendiX, 
th,s conclUSIOn holds over a range of assumptIOns 
about real Iates of leturn and an alternatIve 
assumptIOn about capacity depreCiatIOn 

More research IS needed to determIne the respon
Siveness of the food and fiber sector'to changes In 
tax laws Researchers need to mcorporate ImpliCit 
rental rates Into a longrun dynamiC optimizatIon 
framework where short, mtel medIate, and longrun 
Investment responses can be quantIfied Given the 
fervor With whIch Federal Income tax pohcy IS em
ployed as an Incentive to spur Investment, we need 
a broader understandIng of how tax policy affects 
Investment behaVIOr 
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Appendix ly hIgher than those for long-hved eqUIpment and 
structures 

I developed the ImplIcIt rental rates presented In 

appendIx table 1 under the assumptIOn of a "one In addItIOn to the capacIty deprecIatIon assumptIOn, 
hoss shay" capacIty deprecIatIon pattern to test the a second Important assumptIOn regarding the rental 
sensItIvIty of the capacIty deprecIatIOn assumptIOn rates estImates IS the reqUIred real after-tax return 
The rental ratescunder the'''one-hoss shay" depre to eqUIty To test the,sensltlvlty of thIS assumptIOn, 
clatlOn pattern are sIgnIficantly lower than ,those I also estImated rental rates for long-lIved farm 
estImated under the double-declImng balance method eqUIpment wIth real after-tax returns to eqUIty 
For example, rental rates for automobIles ranged equal to 3 and 9 percent AppendIX table 2, shows 
from 0 1408 to 0 2121 under the double-dechnlng the results ofthe alternatIve rates of return to equIty 
balance assumptIon whereas rental rates ranged Rental rates estImated under a 3-percent real after
from 00681 to 0 0945 under the '-'one-hoss shay" tax return to equIty average about 10 percent lower 
assumptIOn Although the "one-hoss shay" capacIty than rental rates estImated under the 6-percent real 
deprecIatIon assumptIOn dId affect the magnItude of after-tax return to eqUIty assumptIOn, rental rates 
the estImates, It dId not sIgnIficantly affect the estImated under the g-percent assumptIOn average 
rankIng of the seven asset categones Rental rates about 10 percent hIgher than rental rates estImated 
for autos, trucks, and tractors remained sIgnIficant- under the S-pereent assumptIOn 

AppendIx table 1-Imphcit rental rates for farm equIpment and structures, 1955-79 

Long hved Umtary Crop MultIpurpose 
Year Autos Trucks Tractors Tractors farm lIvestock storage agrIcultural 

(9)' (12)' equIpment facIlities structures structures 

Rate 

1955 00681 00565 00508 00405 00285 00239 00294 00239 
1956 0671 0574 0496 0390 0268 0211 0279 0211 
1957 0712 0616 0531 0418 0288 0221 0287 0221 
1958 0753 0655 0565 0449 0313 0241 0297 0241 
1959 0781 0683 0593 0473 0332 0249 0303 0249 

1960 0782 0674 0607 0484 0346 0256 0307 0256 
1961 0788 0681 0626 0501 0359 0269 0318 0269 
1962 0722 0628 0593 0473 0331 0252 0284 0252 
1963 0710 0617 0596 0475 0332 0250 0285 0250 
1964 0705 0612 0604 0482 0338 0261 0290 0261 

1965 0689 0608 0606 0482 0337 0257 0292 0257 
1966 0660 0593 0610 0481 0330 0243 0287 0243 
1967 0675 0613 0637 0504 0349 0265 0308 0265 
1968 0672 0620 0652 0513 0349 0260 0311 0260 
1969 0712 0671 0733 0574 0385 0280 0367 0280 

1970 0761 0730 0791 0625 0423 0343 0423 0343 
1971 0784 0753 0778 0619 0425 0369 0438 0397 
1972 0794 0759 0796 0633 0439 0380 0457 0409 
1973 0697 0683 0736 0565 0365 0271 0387 0291 
1974 0694 0713 0802 0605 0372 0249 0403 0267 

1975 0838 0869 1020 0797 0535 0390 0507 0433 
1976 0937 0986 1154 0914 0634 Q471 0575 0525 
1977 0938 101'0 1207 0943 0628 0432 0567 0480 
1978 0952 1047 1248 0960 0622 0396 0564 0441 
1979 0945 1057 1295 0974 0590 0315 0529 0348 

19 year economlC hfe 
212 )ear economIc llfe 
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Appenwx table 2-ImpbClt rental rates for long-bved farm eqwpment under alternatIVe real after-tax returns to 
eqwty. 1955-79 

Year r, ~ 003 r, ~ 0 06 T, ~ 009 

Rate 

•1 1955 00510 00567 00625 
1956 0494 0551 0610 

1 1957 0528 0588 0650• 1958 0566 0627 0691 
1959 0595 0660 0726 

1960 0619 0685 0753 
1961 0637 0705 0775 
1962 0593 0656 0721 
1963 0597 0661 0727 
1964 0605 0670 0737 

1965 0608 0672 0739 
1966 0604 0670 0738 
1967 0636 0705 0777 
1968 0644 0716 0790 
1969 0718 0797 0878 

1970 0776 0859 0945 
1971 0766 0846 0929 
1972 0793 0878 0965 
1973 0704 0789 0877 
1974 0743 0837 0935 

1975 0998 1130 1232 
1976 1153 1280 1411 
1977 1173 1308 1447 
1978 1194 1339 1491 
1979 1182 1335 1497 

.. 
 .. 
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